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T Uncle Watt'snew vmuys
COSTA BICA RUSHES

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.
! PANAMA, Mar. 4. Military prep- -

atatinns for war against 1'anaaia were
Uing rushed by the government of Costa
Rira, it in said in newspapers reaching

Charter No. 7538. Rewtrve Diitrkt Wo. 3.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
At Gaatonia, in the State of North Carolina, at the Close of Business

?dtveiii6 eSiWi vair-- a
this eity from Han Jose. Prediction an February 21, Ifl-.'-

President Harding

Believes
were made that twenty thousand CostaFairy Tale

'7vARY GRAHAM BQWIER.

GIRL'S UNSELFISHNESS.

mean Manners win ne Deioreumicr anus. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except tnoae
tlie end' or the present week, and it is .

. shown in b and c) 1 .is 4 U7Q C'slated Ihe steamer Koxanna is ready to, .

sail from l'unta Arenas to fiulfo Dulce. Deduet:
on the western cud of the frontier, with j

oU f "'"l redisooiinted with Federal
1,000 soldiers, ten cannon and 1" ma- Reserve Hank (other thaa bank ac- -

cl ine guns. j cepances sold ) (see item .Ha; . . . fiL,o,.'!7.'l . 7!

THE FIRST TIMEHie courier whose nnme was Co- -

bra tion and the Joy nnd the girl
CONFESS that the thought Of Detachments of troops numberingI death always ruises goosetlexh on

itlnued their ride on tlie way to the
iu rond which led to the House of
rets.

Notes and bills rediscounted other than
with Federal Reserve Hank (other
than bank acceptances sold) (see Item
Jlb n..'H!.lGiTIie hoy and the girl were having

me," said the meluncholy boarder.
"The only comforfla that a man dies
hut once."

"That's what makes it so unpleas
f2,S19,21.97

1.0N7.U1

I, .Km men declare. I to Im along the
j Wxauht river, on the Atlantic side, ready
j to nipt are Horns del Torn, and then

march upon Iavid, capital of the prov-- !

ince of 'liiriii. This advance, accord
iig to the newspapers, w.ii to begin
March 1st, but in forin.it ion received here
mould seem to indicate tinit it had not

ventures nnd a good deal luter ou
J hoped to reach the House.

Overdraft, unsecured
Customers linbility account of 'Acceptances" executed

by this bank and by oilier hanks for account of this
bank, and now outstanding

(J. S. Government securities owned:

'You see," wild the courier they
re dow with, "there are several

411.0011 (in mre roads along which you lmve to
vel and a niiiiiber f bills to he
hhed before you come to the House !f::iiiMMiu no

2.ot;ii.7:tSeciVts."

Tho soul of the country is right.

Every true American will suh-scri- he

to his views.

Initiative, industry, perseverance,
personal liberty and thrift have
made the nation what it is today.

If you would add to your coun-

try's honor and your individual
prestige, open and maintain a

savings hank account in the

ant, ' observed the
Ktor boarder. "If
a man died at reg-
ular Intervals, say
once a year, he'il
Boon get used to
It, and regard it
as part of the
days work. A
man dies and
that's the end of
him, so far as this
world is concern- -

'We Hiixv It In the distance from the
t of a mountain," wild the girt. "The
tch showed us the room which we
re first going to visit. We looked

Im gun.

Report of the Condition of

THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
at Mt. Holly, in the Htnte of North
t arolina, at the close of business

21st, 1!21.
!:.

Loans and Hisi'mints 1.0I.1.1 .1

LVimind Loans 2,"i.1il.li0

Overdrafts, unsecured '. 211.27
Kiiriiiture arid arcs l.sTU.Iil

ash in vault and net niiniunts
ilne from Hanks, Hankers

ouglt her greiit field glasses which
h show things so far awav."
She showed us the door of the

iiu, said the boy. "It wus an otit
eu. lie lias no
chance to come
hack and bore hisic room. I believe most of the rooms

,:u2,(aiu.7:: R

t.i.nim.tm H

18,000.(10 a
12,.1(III.OO 9
1.1,!l7.i.24 1
I4..11U.IIM 9

12l'i,l(M .01 fi
I!s,l7s.ii2 9

7.212 (Hi 9

I I, ill I 11 B

outside ones, aren't they?"
Yes," said the courier. "Hut we

Deposited to secure circulation (!'. S. bonds par value)
Owned and unpledged

Total I'. H. (lovernmeiit securities
Other bonds, securities, etc.:
Securities, other than V . 8. bonds (not including

stocks), owned and unpledged
Stock of Federal Ifeservc Hank, .1(1 per cent of Hiihscrip- -

tion)
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered ....
Furniture and Fixtures
Ural estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Keservc Hank
Cash in vault and net amounts due fnuu national banks
Met amounts due from linnks, bunkers, and trust com-

panies, in the 1'nitcd States, other than included in

Items II, 12, or I.I

,'hecks on other banks in tlie same city or town as re-

porting bank (other than Item 1.1)

Total of Items 12, l'l, I I. 1.1, ami Id
Shocks on banks located outside of city or town nf re-

porting bank and other cash items
Redemption f with IT. S. Trt'iiHiirer run I lm from

V . S . TiviiHiin-- .

i; ,11.1.112

111. on
and TruM oim :i n ii's . .

Checks for
istn't find out too much about it

. I am going to take you a Ions a Lxpinse I,li:i."i.7.'t
It hi further.

You've liotli heen iiretty good ad- -

iturers. You've both been r'earlv to
Total v:,v12. 1!

I.I U'.II.ITIi:.
'niit:il .Slmk paid in 2,1,(100.011

I ndivi.lcil l'r..fiu. less current

m and ou've made mistakes and The First National Bankv In the long run been glad of them
they've shown you unite n rood expenses and paid....!ul. So I'm giving von this ri.i..
re going faster lli.in vou could

i.vni.le
Nllli.ji'i-- tn

i!ili.-:.ic- nf

r.iii -

1 Vposil.
Tune d
.wa ius

.i.::hi .si

I 2. HMI. 00 I

::.(ili.27
II.IIIIO.OO

:.;.22l.::.l
s.siio.oo

2nii..1n

,1., ik
l.cpe

Ifc, naturally. This is a inn,, lift. GASTONIA, N. C.

'The Dank of Drpendalle Service."
u see, to hern you on your Journey. I li piwils

's 'lic ks out sta in ii"'I can't tnkV you (here all the wav ( ii i'

:i,(!2ti..ln7.iii
8Totalyou'd nh. lots of exi itement and

!. I'.Ven IT this is easv it unnl.ln'f Tot
St.--

. vi.s.i:
'olllll V

fun to always ride through life or ir:h (ayolinaif
U2 roild.i. Sometimes ll's nlc t,
Ik. Iu fact if you're going to have

March
I. S. O. Met

llll'il li.'llllv,

ai.me -- fa

::r.l. 1U21.
raw, ( 'adiier of t he almve
,ii sidcniiily swear that

- trill" 1(i lie best

ventures you can't liurrv too much PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

friends with a
long story about It. If be had that
chance It would make a great differ-
ence. The ordina.-- y citizen will under-
go anything, if he can sit around and
talk about it afterward.

"The first (line we are up against
anything disagreeable always is the
worst. W'e can get used to anything,
and enjoy an.vlhlng. If we have enough
of it. We are horn optimists, my dear
Mrs. Jiggers--, always looking around
for a grain of comfort, and manufac-
turing one if there Is none in sight.

"I'll never forget the lirst time I
went to see the dentist on professional
business. I had been entertaining a

g toothache for several days.
The agony was so great tUnt It would
take the pen of a Dante to do Just Ice to
It. Yet I couldn't muster up enough
courage to go to the dentist's. I had
hoard so many stories of the atrocious
suffering one undergoes at his hands
that my warlike spirit faltered. But
finally the man who occupied the room
next to mine came to n:y apartment,
armed with a large iron poker, and
said that I had kept him awake for
three nights, and the limit had been
reached. If I didn't chase myself out
of the house and let him have a night's
rest be would proceed to make a few
dents in my skull.

"Thus turned adrift Into the tem-
pest, the first man 1 met was a dentist,
and he simply for ed me to tils parlor.
He was a friend of the family and'
wouldn't take 'no' for an answer.

"lie had to enrry me up tlie stairway
to his ollice, J had become so weak in
tlie legs. I supposed he would nnid
me limb from limb, but be really was a
painless dentist. In three or, perhaps,

s 'liftK)ssihle. J Jut this little lift
n'tbort you." .1 belief.nf my kiniul.-il-

As Jie spoke he noticed that the

INSTEAD 0 THF jAIL, TWO
NEGRO HOBOES (iOT A DOLLAR.

This Was Their Rcwaifl For T.iidi" The
Truth And Acliny; Sipi.nv Towards
Officeis Of The Law.

Voninc .Irniriia!.
Hecause they tul, tlie I'.,!!, MM-- a. led

::o(),ooo.ou
:ioo,ooi).oo

lu7..12!.77

::ii,:il.l. 17

10,000.00
2!i.l. xi ii i. on

4.1,1 I4.7M

1,'i!7 . so

I'Slesad hud dropped on her Khoul- - : JOHN E. ECK
Public Accountant

Audita, Systems, Cost Finding!
S 20.'! K'.rst National Hank

rQUk-k,- " he siitil to the bov. "Hon
and go to the spi lng yonder

S. I.). M. 'raw. I'nsliier.
I aii-- sv:irn tu liefnrc n

of March, l'.ijl.
K. WFI'.H. N'utary I'nhlic.

Attest :

V. IIOLLWD,
L. HANKIX.
I.. I Ml l'l 'MAX,
Directors.

Subscribe
tl is .l.--

If.

( Seal

r.
().

tree. There get some Mater InI'cli
Khell, which is alwavs there.

Phones:
Itcsidence S4fi L

rki.
pji

i
s Ollic

Sl.uare ulli the nlllnl, t'Mi .1

flesh li, in ! lie nml I,, a n- I .lav
iiij; freedom.like haste." f. ,

life JuinpeJ off tlie hors witli the
Iiin ll.VI.V Mid lifted the L'irl down irentlv

Sheriff I lilTord I'm-- .

ru onroc men , u

headquarter- -

Iimi iicjiroc- - eiilrii-.l-

and lalC clad.

le.lrt

11.0.11 .2.1

,",.1s .0(1

1 ,2lis Ml

the boy rushed off for the water.
III t Vurn"Oh dear," the bov tlloilL'ht ecited- -

himself a he stumbled hurried- -

DR. C. HIGHSM1TH
Dentist

Office over Torrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 399-- L

Tin

the;,

ii.
I

"1st lie ( 'biel' in ' ' '

I lliel' Siorrl 3ta n lrr-

to the spring, "we're just happy

LIABILITIES
'apital stock paid in

Surplus fund
riuliviiled profits 117,210. 07

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid .... U.UMIi.jln

Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of
maturity and not earned ( approximate l

Wiiount reserved for nil interest accrued
Circulating notes (iiitstnndiiig
Amount due to Federal Reserve Hank i deferred credits)
Net amounts due to national banks
.Met amount due to banks, bankers and trust companies

iu tlie Tinted States find foreign count ries, other
1 ban included in Items 2s or 2!l I

Cert ilied Checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of Items 2s, 2!l, :Hi, :l,aud :'.2 .tl7,U!i 2.:
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to

Reserve (deposits payable within :;n days:)
Individual deposits suhjict to cluck

rtifn iites of deposit due in less than ;:u days (olln--

than for money borrowed
Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
subject to reserve, Items .i.l, ;;(, :;.1, ;;7,
and .'IS 2.n7(;,4.i2. s.1

Time deposits subject to Reserve( payable after ::l days,
or subject to .'t(l days or more notice, and pos-

tal Ravings ) :

Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-

rowed )

Other time deposits -

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items :!!,
40. 41, ami 42 .'141. l! IS . .',4

'Acceptances'' executed by this bank for customers
Liabilities than those above slate Reserved for

lien something happens to worry and

asked.
' 111 tic ill,

my mie.li'
iialiiui of

Report of the Condition of
THE BESSEMER CITY BANK,

at I'.c'siini-- City in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business, Feb-

ruary 21. 1!'21 .

KKKOlTKCKS
Loans and Discount $1 td.illi!) (IS

Overdrafts, unsecured 44. S.I

Furniture and Fixtures.... l.iKKi.lio

lot!

llle2,U(i t ,2.12 S.I

She HIT ler, !liinriii;
i.antiii".' to reporl -- uiiii'
laic, proceeih. In inferr

" What - tlr tri,,iirl,
The iicr.a's

t:, le of oe. ' Hns-- , ' '

'lie t'icll'.
lie ask. ,1.

n linn
el' Hi, a.

12.000.00
I Ml Oil

four shakes be wns boliline- lfor mv i Cash in vault ami net amounts
due from Hanks, Hankers '..a li. ' ' U c l:a , Ineyes the tooth which bad caused all n holiiiiii); all over tin

DR. I. II, McKAUGHAN
Dentist

Office Over Lebo'i Depart-
ment Store.

GASTONIA, N. C.
Phone 676.

Wi a llicand Trust Companies 1 1 ,.T!2 . .IS

Checks for clearing .1ti7.!.'!
ri iintrv luukiiin fur i

en the ' Mill. si.lr o

an.l beini; uitlionl li
''.ips the ( hiel' m n'i t

i:t;lit. ',. inten.l h

'
a fi

icud-- .
luck

inkl'l"

if lit

t Im

- iii
)' ir ii

the
a

tlie anguish, and I was enjoying solid
comfort once more.

"Since that experience I look upon
the modern dentist as a public bene-
factor, and my one regret Is that I
can't drop Into his office every day or
two and have n few teeth pulled. Hut
all my original teeth were extracted by
the painless process long ago, and the

t .cn,l i e n ' .
'

' ' I 'i II 't 'ihi let l,. (

iaiijdii'i;!1)- rkm! Mi,, ;s,.i
see that v.. II e;et a road sent

::iis,soi . 22

.".I1.SI7. 12 riff. II 'II

Total 1.1),H1 t.4 I

LlAltlLITIKS
Capital Stock paid in (l.noo On

Surplus Fund .1. .on
1'ndivided Profits, less current

expenses nml taxes paid.. 1 ,7 lit. .14

.Votes nnd Hills ItediNcounted :U, 72.1. 00
Deposits subject to click.... i;ii..1sS So

Time Certificates of Deposit Iti.:iu7 .till
Cashier's Checks outstanding til.'!. 11

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

n s t mi I ignum viiae teeth I am now wearing Public Accountant, Bank ExamTlier
.llini;

a

that
a pan

woik v

e In 11,

that iner and Office Systematizer
Cliatlottc and Atlanta Offices

40.0110 On !l,i Isacds I.

Residence GASTONIA. N. C.In ill,

i. V,"I'm So Hungry." .fiOU.Oli
aid, in
l,e-e'- s

Take ii

ii I P. 0. Box 358

"II. re"
"s daikcv.
tie truth.
Laura Din,

" d,

m

to
'M

BUM iBnrmsMmnm,4 ble us again." He dipped np Rome r.li.'!,i;2li..1ii7.liiir and hurried back.
lis '

.' VI:'i c. and I r t

Total ri!'.lH.4l
State of North Carolina County of (Ins-ton- .

U biuaiv 21. 1021 .

I, O. M. Vi riKin, Cashier of the above
nnmed Hank, do solemnly swear that

statement is true to the best of

be girl lay on the ground. "Four
e of the water over her," the cou- -

Total

Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Heserve Bank
fee Item Id '

Liabilities for rediscounts other than with Federal
Bank (see Item lc)

i20,:said to the boy. The boy did so.
ftie girl opened her eyes slowly.
S'm so hungry," she said in a weak i:ii;,.ito. Hi

e.

HOOPER TRANSFERRED.
BOSTON, Mar. I. - Transfer of

Harry Hooier. captain ami crank nut
linlder of the li.isini Americans, to

Americans, w.,.; a iiiniiiinc, by
Manager Il.igh Duffy, nf t'je local team,
today. In Bo-to- n will receive
from tlie White Sox John Collins and
Harry F. Liebold, outfielder.

hat's It," said the hov. "how

are strangers to aches and pains.
"The first time a tnnti Is married lie

is so excited that be forgets the wed-
ding ring or the fee for the preacher,
or some other essential. For days be-

fore the event he is in such a fever
that his friends have trouble holding
him down ; ami when at last the fateful
hour arrives-- he doesn't seem like a re-
sponsible human being. I always feel
sorry for a young bridegroom, be looks
so rattled, and lit! has such a strong
resemblance to a total loss.

"Hut tiie next time he gets married
he is as cool and intrepid us though he
made a practice of acquiring u bride
before tea every day, and if he goes to
the altar three or four times in the
course of his usiful career, marriage jj

seems to him no more interesting than
.receiving an automobile cutulogue by
mail.

"And this Is true of everything, Mrs.
Jiggers. A man even gets used to a
family boarding house, where collec-
tions are made strictly in advance,
and. this being admitted, no further
argument Is necessarv."

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A.

-
. A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.
Architect
Home Office

304-5-6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office
Hugh E. White, Kgr.

Mem. A. I. A
203 First National Bank Bldg.

Gastoaia, N. C.

Eighties of me. She hasn't had
jjthlng fo eat since yesterday. I had
ft breakfast with you and I forgot

S:
I didn't meet her until- - after!

ikfrtst. Oh, will you ever forgive
"

J knew yon had forgotten," said
m girl.

wns thoughtless too," said
sjiperation. "I've got a few things to '

rf55tUrFl

niv knowledge and belief.
(). "M. VKKN'OV. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me.
this 2Mh day of February, 1021.

Carl (i. Carpenter, Notary I'nlilie.
COl.'I.'KCT Attest :

JOHN .1. OTiMANl),
I. A. AVHITH,
If. C. KK.NNFDY,

Jlirectnrs.

Report of the Condition of
THE MOUNT HOLLY BANK,

at Mount Holly in the. State of North
Carolina, at the close of business, Feb
run i.v 21. 1021 .

KESOT'KCEN
Loans and Iis. mints $21fi,.177.71
Ilemaiul Loans 0,Mi.::0
Overdrafts, unsecured 212.114

1'nitcd States Bonds and Lib-

erty Bonds 21ii oo

Total contingent liabilities (.14 a, b, c, and d) (not
inchidiiiK items in Schedule 2.1 of report 7(1.1,722.0.1

Of tlie total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which interest and
liscount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted by law (Sec. 5197, Ucv. j

Stat.) (exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed 50 cents was!
niadci was 1. 'IS 1,002. 20. The numbers! such loans was 741 .

j

The amount of money loaned ON CAI.Y, OR DEMAND, by this bank on Jiond
and stock collateral, in New York City, including both loans made directly to1
borrowers and those throught ils New York correspondents, on the date of this
report was NONE.

J The amount of money loaned ON TIME, by this bank on bond and (stock
collateral, in New York City, imludine; both loans made directly to borrowers nnd
those through its New York correspondents, on the date of this report was NONE, j

Aggregate amount of salaries or compensation paid by this bank to Chairman
of Board (if any), President, Cashier, and Assistant. Cashiers
for month of January. 1021. n'.OO.S :t:, Annual pay of all these officers at January,1
1021, rate of pay, .t.14,000 . 00 ; number of these officers on date of this report was 0.'

A ............ , . - . .......

W. E. LEEPER. B. E. 2rn myself too. None of us are
greet. No matter If we do manage:
fet somewhere- and get on and help
Jrs we still have lots to learn. Hut

R. L. LEWIS, B. E.

LEEPER & LEWIS 5
Civil Engineers Sflp I in talking w hen she should

e some food."
fie pulled- off his knapsack and gave

girl an orange from It. TJien he ,

je hern biscuit.
.ki-k-k- - ..moiiiii oi salaries or compensation paid to all other employees of
bank for month of January, 1021. .t7(ih'.n7; Annual pay of these employee on

th

Designs, Maps, Estimates and
Precise

Municipal and Land
Surveys

Office 106 E. Main Ave.
Phone HZ

LJ HURLBURTS f
7 CAMPHOR PILLS

A mU bottls carried In jroor p4 '

r I pockat ruarantM you iniuat rl T
Jfni rllf at small coat. When LJ 5
yA jm BPTEEZK, BNLTFLB pM JUl or fal a CHILL comlaa lJ

We'll'all have a big meal shortly,"

Birthday.
Little Itohert I)., two arul one-hal- f

years old, of Franklin, has a
cousin. Gordon, who to hi.--, baby

mind, is the hero in all that takes
place, and whatever ;ordie says or
does Is all right. Robert's mother had
lieen telling him about Christina- - and
why It was celebrated.

One evening after a strenuous day
of play with th hUr i ..

basis of the January. 1921, rnte of pay, ! '"). 00: iiuiiiIkt of these ,.m,I,,w,0

Bankinc llou-- i s, .f s,21 (i 4 I ;

Furniture u u d Fixtures,
.r,..!4.1.10 2 1. 01

Cash in vault .Hid net amnunts
due from Banks, Bankers
and Trust Cotupatiies .... 12,4!lS..1i)

date
said. ''Perhaps It would be better,
ong as ynti are so faint, to eat but of this reort was 5.

fttle "at this time."
& feel so much better," said the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF GASTON, SS:
I, Jno. M. Miller, III, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly sweat

that the above statement is true to th best of my kiowledgg and belief.
How silly it was of me! I vill - . " i. -- , it riruto hehnve hetter. I am of no use mother put Robert to bed she said- -

JNO. M. MILLER, III, Cashier
before me this 4th day of March, 1021.

a '" n.v we have Christmns,
3 course vfm are." snid flip hnr Robert? Vhosa .. Subscribed and sworn to

The Gazette has two phones. Call SO

if you want to talk business; call 232

if you want to talk to the news or edi-

torial departments.
might have done the same thin;; If "Santa and Gordie'8," promptly re-ld- n't

had food. And you didn't stop plied the youncster tn.ii.,..

Total 27::,S27.12
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in :!.1,fiO0.00

1'ndivided I'rnfits, less current
expenses and faxes paid.. .1,104. 10

Bills Payable 32,000. 00

Deposits subject to chack... s4.200.75
Time Certificates of I"iosit 1 r,4.1H . 77

Cashier's Checks outstanding 0:t..10
Accrued Interest due deposi- -

tors .100.00

1News.to complain or make any fn
a nave, I in sure."

M. P. KIRBY, Jr., Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

A. K. WINT.ET. P. M. JONES, A. fi. MYERS, Director,.

JAP PRINCE LEAVES reigning family to taki a voyage abroad!
FOR TRIP TO EUROPE, s.ace Empress Jingn-Kog- crossed the(By The Associated Press.) straits to Conquer Korea in the third

TOKIO, Mar. 4. Prince Hirchito century. lie will visit a number of!
heir apparent to the throne of Japan, British ports enroiite to England, and!

hey were sitting by the roadside
. "It's all wrong to excuse mv-b- y

saying I forgot. It was selfish ii ahull
ue to forget. That's what It was."

Ring Repartee.
"Ah shuah does pity you," said a col-

ored vougilist to his opponent as they
squared off. "Ah was bohn with box-i- n'

plovest on."
"Maybe joa wan," retorted the oth-

er; "and Ah reckons you'se going ta
die :le same way."

;1 the boy.
hey all hnd a delicious meal later
they sat by the roadside, for the

Toal t27.1.K27.12
State of North Carolina County of Cias- -

ton, March ::, 1021.
I, J . A. Costner, Cashier nf the

named Bank, do solemnly swear that

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM
SCHELULES.

Arrival and departure of passenger

trains at Gaston ia:
Schedule figures published as in forma

left Yokohama today for Europe. His newspapers here declare he took with
departure was marked by an imposing him 1500 trunks, many of them y

and naval display. Fifteen tainlng gifts for persou he will meet

tier's knapsack was tilled with
diei

the above statement is true to the liest thousand soldiers and police lined the during tbo trip. The Prince will be ac- -

5:20p Danville-Westminste- r 5:20p
8:05 Atlanta-Washingto- 8:09
9:25p X O 8:25p

ll:40p O H:40p
12:15a Washington-Atlant- a 13:15

Trains 29 and 30 Pullman sleeping
ears between Birmingham and New
York.

Trains 35 and sleeping
ears between New York-Ne- Orleans and
Birmingham.

Trains 37 and 38 Pullman aleepinf
eare between New York and New Or-

leans. i
Trains 137 and 138 Pullman sleeping

ears Washington and Atlanta.
For further information call on:

L. Clemmer, Ticket Agoot,
.' Gaston ia, N. 0.

E. II. Graham, D. P. A.,
QimJUU V. C,

streets from the palace to the station ccmnanied his journey by an ex tion and not guaranteed.of my knowledge and Ix'lief .

J. A COSTNER, Cashier. and the crown prince passed under beau- - j tensive suite, including General Prince Arrives

Pretty Raw.
Waiter Was the dinner ooked t

suit you, pir?
Dicr fes, all but the bill. Jnst

take that back and boll It down a lit.
tie.

Wanted to Be Good.
flDear Lord." prayed ld

gtie, ona evening before retiring.
S'hre :.mke a good little girt eut of

Depart
forfromKanln, supremo military councillor, and jRubscrilied and sworn to before

this 3rd day of March, 1021.
Annie Bclk, Notary Public.

CWRRIxrr 'Attest:

mo, mm arches wnicn bad been constructed
ir. his lienor. The special train taking

j the crown prinee from Tokio to Yoko
ha ma was boarded by members of the

;seount Chinda, minister of foreign af-
fairs, and at one time Japanese ambas-
sador to Great Britain. ..

I and If at first you don't succeed,
juttry, agaa."- - . t , . ; 4

Can 50 and The Gazette's ad man will
ne t9 aee yon promptly about that ad--

tiseraent.

4:25a N. Bham
8:20a Charlotte-Atlant- a

8:28a Atlanta-Washingto- n

8:38a O.
10 :35a Washington-Atlant- a

I2:45p Westminster Danville
4:50p Atlanta Richmoud

4:25
8:201
8:28a
8:38

10:35s
12:45t
4:S0i

"High cost of loafing is the mother!
of high cost of living." Harry P. I

president "National Can. i

tiers' Aasociatiou, ' , j

A. P. RHYXE.
J. W. HOLLA KD,

J. M. SPRINGS.
, Directors,

in.perial family, cabinet ministers, mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps and upwards
of a hundred Japanese officials.

The prince ia tha first, member of a

It'a the persitteat advertiser that
wins. Keep your ad ia Tin Gazetee all
the time and watch the results.


